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Every Mother

With a boy to clothe can find some-
thing to interest her here. Our little
prices on boys' clothing are perfectly
marvelous, if you don't happen to
know that we buy direct from the
biggest manufacturers in the country
and secure some very unusual price
advantages.

This Label on Garment In
sures Perfect Fit
and Satisfaction

It atandt for the beat that
Money Can Buy or Skill
Produce.

YOU FIND THE NOBBY STYLES IN

Crash Suits,

FANCY

And a Beautiful line of

I
Always at Money-savin-g Prices.

Redding Gifts
ARE

THE

SOUP SILVERWARE' ;

BEAUTIFUL IMPORTED VASES, BRIC-A-BRA- C,

AND THE MANY HANDSOME ARTICLES IN '
OUR STOCK. WE CAN SUIT EVERYONE'S
PURSE.

II. D. FOLSOM, 'Jeweler.
v 1703 Second Avenue.

JOB . rAUMM.

PARXDOZ7

LI'

Opposite

Duck Trousers,

VESTS

Thin Coats and Vests at

Rs

TO SELECT FROM

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

UII A. rABIDO

2 COST

Agents for the Cele- -'

brated

0 U 'IDEAL'
STEAM
MOT UF4TPO

HEATERS
,'SMajMMMO

AND

,

' Steam Pumps

r

lie"
1821 SECOND AVE

Painters and Decorators
PAFZB XXA&9Z23, CALS03QVZS5, Mo.

S33P. 419 BjvmtMBtfc fit. BOCX ISLAHD. ILL.

Allen. Mvers & Company

V-a-
is

EASY

Contractors for all kinds of Heating Apparatus,

Plumbing and Gas Fitting. Tint class work

only, and at the lowest prices.

Harper Ho

AND

Worthington
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FUN ON THE FOURTH
How Rock Island Observed In

dependence Day.

TOWER TEE 1CATJT ATTRACTION.

Loekhart's riopaaots mad Othar fMtafi
DaltCht All-- At the Ittud-dld- w.

Umu Is tli Conntry Town, Where Local
Speakers Are Heard.
The Fourth in Rock Island was a

most delightful day, not only in the
favorable condition of the elements,
bat in the fact that while there was
no general demonstration all seemed
to hnd ample opportunity for un
corking their enthusiasm. The
Tower was the main center of at
traction whither thousands of people
went, notwithstanding that the loss
of the Inn the daj before led many
to think the features of the day
wonld be interfered with. Abundant
provision had been made for the ac
commodation of all. and while some
of the fireworks and lanterns were
destroyed. Manager Lardner had re
placed all these as far as possible,
and no one felt disappointed. The
events at the theatre were snperior
to anythin? ever seen there. The
vaudeville features were first-clas- s,

but the performance by Loekhart's
elephants, which opened an en
gagement, eciipsea any achievement
jet shown in the trinmphs of animal
training. Mr. Lockhart has shown
that the herd of five homely beasts
over which he exerts such wonder
ful control do not respond merely to
signs, nor is their program confined
10 any special routine. . Their intel
1: 1 1
licence nas oeen reached ana ap
pealed to anl they have responded.
They actually speak in elephant

.
lan- -

V :.. .1 ,gunge mvi is mero iao Clumsy
movement so common to the circus
ring. They move rapidly, even
gracefully. They do not simply per-
form they act. The acme of per
fection seemed to have been reaohed
when four of them stood on their
heads while the fifth danced a horn
pipe on his hind legs, but when two
01 them eat down at a table and or
dered their fare and ate and drank
and one of them became tipsy and
staggered about and tell ahd
refuted to move, but sauced
hts master, who attempted to
disturb him. the audience went
wild with delight. Even this sur-
prise was heightened, however.
when another of the monsters, dressed
as a policeman with club in trunk
approached the unruly one and beat
him until he arose and then led him
off by the ear. Such development
01 sometning more than instinct was
not anticipated. It has never been
seen before. Hagenback has won re
nown, by his mastery over wild
beasts, bnt Lockhart has cone him
one better. He has shown that ele
phants have brains that can be used.
xne Lacunars elephants are of a
truth great.

Three entertainments were eriven
during the day and evening. There
were also day hreworks, a ?or?eous
display of pyrotechnics at night, fol
lowed oy tbe Egyptian carnival on
Rock river, the illuminated flotilla
presenting a very pretty sight.

Manhattan beach also came in for
a ahare of public patronage, while
many availed themselves of the
steamboat excursions.

There was the usual racket of ex
plosives and in the evening rockets.
uoman candies and other ingenious
devices rent the air. it was indeed
a glorious Fourth.

In Fourth at Coal Valla r.
Coal Vallet, July 4. The people-

1 rum BurrounuiD? owns fathered
here tooay to celebrate the Fourth
There were many of the features of
the old-lim- a independence Day iolli
fication, and all pronounced the day a
success, A nomas Mur-
phy was the presiding officer of the
day. ihe oration of the day was de
livered by W illiam McEniry. It was
historical and patriotic in character,
the speaker taking up the advance
ment of the country from the laying
or ue Keystone 01 iioerty to tbe
present time. Jefferson and Hamil-
ton were held up as ideals of Ameri-
can patriots and statesmen, and their
theories that states1 rights should, to
an extent consistent with and co
operative with the national govern
ment, always obtain lor the preserv
ation 01 the union was extensively
awen upon. 11 was not states' rights,
Mr. McEniry held, that brought on
the civil war. It was that a southern
state objected to a northern state
dictating to it its lawa. Each
atate left alone to govern itself, there
will be no danger of national discord
or rebellion. We are all parts of the
whole. The moment we atrike the
parent body we are down. We must
stand together, but one state must
not make lawa for another. Each
ahonld govern itself in accordance
with those imperishable principles
which oar fathers laid down for us
for the preservation of the nation
and each and all of its component
parts.

At CocatovA.

Cohdova, Jaly 4 The Foarth of
juij celebration at this place passed
on very pleasantly. Ihe day was
favorable and a crowd of about three
hundred was present. The program
was rendered in excellent style.
J. W Morgan and M. J. McEniry
addressed the people in a verv inter
esting manner. Miss Nellie Sallow
recited the declaration of independ
ence m a manner not to do surpassed
The Fulton Glee elnb and Cordova
quartet with the Cordova cornet
band furnished excellent music. The
chief orator of the day. Rev. J. Bask.
rn. v., 01 the siayton Lyceum
burean, of Chicago, addressed the
audience on the subject of "Present

Opportunities" in a manner which
waa more than satisfactory. The
Jones musical famUy and the Reno
ahow were among the amusements.
All enjoyed themselves and a good
time waa naa in general.

At Aaan Ia.la
Axdaiusia, July 4 The Fourth

was fittingly celebrated in the grove
a mile and a halt below Andalusia.
Benjamin Fountain was president of
the day, and the Buffalo band and
the Dinner Bucket quartet, of Rock
Island, furnished the music In the
morning S. R. Kenworthy and J. J.
Ingram, of Rock Island, delivered
splendid orations, that of the former
receiving particular attention, as
Sam is an old Andalusia boy. In the
afternoon Charles Buford, of Rock Isl-
and, and Axel Kohler, of Moline,
spoke, both thrilling their hearers
with their patriotic eloquence. In the
evening there was a display of fire
works, ana tbe demonstration
throughout was of the good old fash-
ioned country kind, which all enjoyed
and which it wonld be hard to im-
prove upon.

Mate's Attorney C. J. Searle de
livered the address at Sherrard.

REYNOLDS IS CAPTURED.

Man Wanted Here roc Obtaining Goods
Inder False Pretense.

umei .tzei today received a
telefram from InartAetnr Fit
patriok that John Reynolds, wanted
1 1 . , . .
tiers ior ootaimng goods anaer laise
pretenses from So miners & La Velle.
had been captured in Chicago. Off-
icer Miller has gone up after Rey
nolds.

Frank Jones told the police that h
was touched for some money in Col.
lum et neaievs saloon nn Firth av
enue by George Marshall Fourth of
o uiy. unue stock was taken in
Jones' story. No arrests.

lur. neaiey says tnac no such an
affair occurred at his saloon'.

A woman giving Carrie Miller as
uur name, wno nas oeen getting op a
write up 01 me watch Tower as an
advertising scheme, has decamnnil
without settling up her accounts.nr... - . 0 .wau?r jonnson, rirst avenue and
Tenth street, had a single harnna
and a lady's saddle stolen.

1 a 1 areiue Alexander was hned S5 and
costs for drunkenness.

Thomas Kane, of Cable, cnt rirnnV- -
ao j . 'auu eosis.

HURT ON THE GLORIOUS.

Few Accidents Attend the Oaslanjrht ea
Fire Works.

Rock Island tiressed thrmin-- tk. ...!! - 1gionous rourtn exceedingly fortun-
ate this year. But A fW ni!an
attended tbe day's warlike observance
and none are serious.

A ld lad nsmail l.nm
oert, living on Kighth street
and Ninth . avennn I ai hi.
right hand lacerated by the explot--
ion 01 a cannon nre cracker. Dr.- - u
L Eyster bandaged the wnnnri.

Walter, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Llttlg. 602 Fifteenth Bfrnaf v..
using a revolver. The thnmh nf hia
left hand was badly shattered to the
iirst joint, nr. r. ai. saia attended
him.

Mavor Knox's eldest
loaded up an old rusty cannon. He
got too close to the fnse in tnnchinir
it off His left eye and (ace caught
some 01 the powder.

Ernest, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles E. Xiahnl na Jil Q Thir
tieth Street, fell from a trna S.tnr
day evening, a distance of abont fit
Leva ieec. iractnrinfr rna email
inuckle of the ankle of his left foot
and dislocating tbe ankle. Dr. F. D
Paul, assisted hv Dr. P. H Waa1
of Moline, attended the little suf-
ferer, who will be laid up for some
time wun nis injuries.

Claim Allowed.
A jury in the county court today

aiiowea the claim of Mr. and Mrs.
William Dusinberre for $2,300
against the estate of the late Joseph
Light, of Moline.

Mr. Light, it appears, made his
nome with tbe Uusinberres for a
long time. Tbe claim was filed after
his death, Mr. Dusinberre having
been named anmin'strator of the
estate. Heirs contested the claim,
but a jury sustained it.

Lcntion' Pnblie Houses.
The public houses explain a great

mauyof thcmisrricsof the miserable lo
cality. There may bo some teetotalers.
but there are not many, and there are
almost as few drinkers who aro always
moderate in their libations. The curse
of bitter beer, raw Scotch whisky and
"tuppenny" gin . rests heavy on the
place. Public opinion is no weapon
against it, for public opinion openly fa
vors drinking whenever one has the nec-
essary money and does not reeard actual
drunkenness as a disgrace worth men
tioning.

Women drink at tho bars as uncon
cernedly as men do, and barmaids serve
them. The barroom is the gossip fJlace,
and babes and small children are carried
to it and kept in it bv careful mothers.
who gather there for the day's necessary
talk. Infants sometimes cry aW at snch
times are permitted a sip from the ma-
ternal glass, quite as other children are
bribed with chocolate drops. Thus blear
eyes and drink reddened faces often have
early beginnings. The children on the
nn-ri- s are uirry. rapped and vocuorous
ly happy over small things. Adults an
not genuinely happy. There is no reason
why they should be. They derive much
spasmodic merriment from the public
houses. Drunkenness and fighting are
common everywhere, especially on the
streets. During one noon recess I saw
three fights tievelop among the two dozen
employees of a box factory Nor are the
combatants always men or boys. Cen
tury.

Tex Axaca, only lOo wank.

NEW TOWER INN.

Structure to Be Restored in Six
Weeks' lime.

PLUS ARE ALREADY PREPARED.

Idea of tho BalMta- - Which la to
Coaso Xaay lsaaravoamaata of Kotablo
Character Over tho Old-T- iif nary
AeeomaioosUoaa.

Undaunted by disaster, the Tri- -
City Railway company will bay the
new riack Hawk inn up before the
public gets through expressing its
sorrow over the disaster of last Fri-
day. Untimely as was the destruc-
tion. General Manager Lardner la not
a man wno worries over spilled milk.
Naturally enough he felt pretty ed

when he reached the Tower
Friday afternoon, but he viewed
the situation philosophically. He
at once gave Gen. Supt. Han-too- n

orders to clean away the debris.
ana while tbe smouldering em
bers were still hot Hantoon and
his gang set to work at their task.
They did not it until
t - 1 . - . complete. .....dav- -
tigut saturaay morning, but they
had restored order ont of chaos, and
everything practically but the foun
dation and tall chimney had been re-
moved. Such of the furniture as
could be used was transferred to the
picnic pavilion, to the north of which
a tent had been erected, and the first
car load of people to arrive at the
Tower Saturday found Managers Mc--
nugn and L,inn on band ready to
serve their inner wants to the queen's
taste. The first story of tbe picnic
nn : ! : : . 1 1 j 1 .p.iuiuu is tu ob ouciosea in glass at
once, a temporary kitchen built and
the pablic will find that it will
not be discommoded, if the beautiful
inn is gone.

Manager Lardner this morning let
the contract to Sievers & Anderson
for the temporary improvements on
tne pavilion and also for tbe tempo
rary kitchen with dimensions of 20
by 30 feet. These alterations are to
be completed by Friday of this week

Tho Mow Btractare.
Architect Hammatt, obedient to

Manager Lardner'a instructions, was
at the Tower Friday afternoon and
has the plans about ready for the
building. He says it can be put
up in six weeks' time or in two
months at the outside. The
contract will be let as soon
as the design is approved by Presi
dent Louderback and associates.
The new building is to be much
larger and much better adapted to
tne grounds ana to the superior
accommodation 01 tne public than
the other.

It will be nearly double the size,
three stories high, with dining hall
ana retiring rooms on tbe second
and rooms either for private parties
or accommodations for lodging pur
poses on the third - floor, if desired.
The kitchen will probably be in the
Dasement with elevators for the car
rying of provisions to the upper
floors. One great advantage in tbe
architecture of the new inn will be
that it will have four faces, that ia it
will be just as attractive from the
depot where the cars arrive as it will
from the east, west and south fronts.
The main entrance in fact will be on
the north aide. The building will
be so constructed that it may be
nested in the winter and it will be
made just as inviting for parties at
one season of the year as another.
It will cost in the neighborhood of
f io.uuu.

With all these improvements in
prospect we may feel after all, much
as is regretted the loss to the enter-
prising company, that it is an ill
wind that does not blow the public
good.

There are now strong and well
founded suspicions that tbe tire
of Friday instead of being ignited
by an improperly insulated wire
came from a carelessly thrown cigar
or cigarette stump.

A Child Eajoys
The pleasant flavor, gentle action
and soothing effect of Syrup of Figs,
when in need of a laxative, and if
the father or mother be costive or
bilious, the most gratifying results
follow its use; so that it is the best
family remedy known and every fam-
ily should have a bottle.

Discnminaiion
la a big long word but
it tignifies what every
one oneht to practice
who would get the best
for their money. In the
grocery line there is a
broad field for discrimi-
nation.
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GOOD GOODS :

That are pure and whole
some can only be bought
at fair prices. There is
not better selected
stock than onrs in town
and we invite inspec-
tion. Prices are always
fair and can be relied
upon.

GEO. ILlcDOMD
imFiftkAts. noMiitt.

Mc CABE'S
HAVE YOU HEARD

Of the failure ,of the great Millinery
hones of

THEO. ASCHER & CO..
Wabash At., Chicago.

The receivers. iThe A morion Trait
and Savings bank) are closing out
the stock for cash to aatlsfv
Obligation. anioaaUne to nerlTAOa"lf a aWU"l UL av m . .
. wjiu iiock 01 aimost a quar

a, .! antor oi a minion aouars.
We had the onnortnnitv nf miVI..

almost first choice, in fact bad our
Dick from this atioIr a
oar own figures. Results as follows:
m. J . .mouaay morning. July 6. at 10
o'clock promptly, we offer:

m docca ladle' and aliases' rsUor hits, whotarj ias. iue eecs.
Aao-wr- wholerale price wa-- S per dos

eucn e we n.ire occn sellingat $1
41 dre-- a stiort b-- k, kirJ to 6nl su where,hare w d at 6c and 87c
tnx caen-n- t fclaUn at lc us A re

- - rum tato SI. how wnila u.ty .am 3tc

Flower, Flower. Flowers.
Rosea, chrysanthemums . violate.

pinks, etc., half, third and quarter
former prices.

Ribbons, laces, nlnmes. earrr thorn
awaT at almost anv nrice: hnntrtit
cheap; must go quick. Mo rr.serva- -
iiuus, mat tuuio gets nrst pick.

A Snap Chinee.
We bought 18 dnznn laiMa ailV

Teck scarfs, to sell at lo anW
xney are an cnoice colors and are
the regular 2oc goods. Remember,
only 7c. Not more than two to any
one customer.

MCCABE BROS.

For Sizzling
Hot Days,

i Ages 3 to 8. Full
i collar, 45c.
i

1 Ages 3 to 7. Strictly
4 cheviots, good
4 colors and nicely
4 for the little man at
4

1804 Second Avenue.

DRESS SKIRTS.
A large manufacturer (it we should

print the name it would eanee sen
sation), a sadden drop in trade, and
with their great stock on hand they
were bound to unload. We bought
some 50 others at 40c and some we
had to pay as high aa COc on the dol-
lar. Where the piles were largest
we got them down as low as 4 Do on
the doilar.

Here They Are.
Good wide figured mohair skirts

at 11.18. You've seen them nt 1197.
48 figured mohair skirts, full five

yards wide'. 20th century pattern, nt
f 1.47. You've seen them at 9. 90.

36 very fine figured skirts at $1 68.
We've sold them ourselves at 83.31;
now they go for f1.68.

One small lot of only 15 skirts full
six yards wide: (too haven't seen
such wide ones anywhere else) very
fine, nicely made, at 83 25. worth
85.50.

One dozen of those very small
black and white shepherds check
shirts, very wide, at 91.97. selling on
State steet. Chicago, at 93 60.

One dozen blue and white check
shep-chec- k blazer suits at 91.50. the
regular 83 kind. Only half, 81 60.

Hundreds of other shirts, all kinds
from 40o to 60c on the dollar. Come
and st e them. Compare prices. We
always invite comparison of prices, '

the closer the investigation, the- -

more you ouy 01 us.

1720, 1722, 1724. 1726. nnd 1728 Second Avenue.

sw.saaaa-aa.aw-
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Mats
Stmts,

Straw
Nerrligree
Crasli Suite,
Duck Trousers.

Boys' Wash Suits

Junior Suits
all wool, fancy

patterns, serviceable
braided, a stylish suit

a very little price

Sommers

HE STUCK TO

blouse, deep sailor

& LaVelle
On Prire

THE LAST

Styles in fine shoes till everyone
in Rack Island knows that n pair
of shoes from Schneider's means
many months comfort to tbe
wearer.

Schneider's fine shoes are
sjnonomous with quality, com-
fort, style nnd perfect fit. They
are now dieplsying n fine line of
bicycle, tennis, golf and shoes
for outdoor sports of nU kinds.

We are now offering some
great bargains in nil kinds of
footwear.

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
CENTRAL SHOE STORE. .... 17u SECOND AVXNUK

Headquarters for Footwear at Lowest Prices.

"Keep Your Shirt On"
Is an expression often heard but it isn't good
advice to give to a roan with a soiled shirt.
Tell him to take It to the

Rock Island Steam Laundry.
Where they do the best work In the quickest
time. Latest improved machinery, modern
methods, careful and skilled help, and reason-
able prices A postal card will bring the wagon
with the belL

Bauersfeld & Sexton. Telephone 1293 -

vfent ttTsaleenU street- -


